EXHIBIT 58
Subject: Weekly AV/AS scanning rotation
From: Jason Rush &lt;jrush@direct-revenue.com&gt;
Date: Fri, 17 Jun 2005 11:16:01 -0400
To: Raffi Minassian &lt;raffi@direct-revenue.com&gt;, Daniel Doman &lt;dan@direct-revenue.com&gt;, Chris Dowhan &lt;chris@direct-revenue.com&gt;, Brian@direct-revenue.com, Sathish Damdan and &lt;sathish@direct-revenue.com&gt;, Rodney Hook &lt;rod@direct-revenue.com&gt;
CC: QA &lt;qa@direct-revenue.com&gt;

Greasemonkey
used:
http://download.aetterinternet.com/downloads.exe?1GOAL5109peavill5.exe

 Norton Safe - N/A
AV2 - N/A
pector - N/A
SpyDuster - gives users option to remove or not and if user selects removing it prevents from installing
Coxa 1.09, thininstaller 2018
Avast - blocks and prevents from installing
SpySaw.exe

Aurora ThinInstaller
used:
download.aetterinternet.com/downloads/distribution/VoIP_Telecom/thina-137-9-x-x.exe

NAT Home - N/A
AV2 - N/A
McAfee - N/A
SpyDuster - gives users option to remove or not and if user selects removing it prevents from installing
Aurora 101, thininstaller 2018
Avast - blocks and prevents from installing
Aurora 101, spyware v3.0

AntiSpyware - gives users option to remove or not and if user selects removing it prevents from removing
Aurora 182

---

A Trojan Horse Was Found!

There is no reason to panic, though. Try to follow the given advice, and please keep your computer as part of a network, using the network cards to avoid further spreading of the infection.

The name: C:\WINNT\W32\virus.exe
Malware name: W321-piano1426[1].exe

New Info
A Trojan Horse Was Found!

There is no reason to panic, though. Try to follow the given advice and links. If your computer is part of a network, unplug the network cable to avoid further spreading of the infection.

File name: ATemporaryInternetFilesContentJESUOC1L4LGBIaxed\J\exe
Malware name: Win32.Trojan-1426[.exe]
Malware type: Trojan Horse
VPS version: 0524-5, 06/17/2005

Available actions:
- Move/Move
- Delete
- Move to trash

Recommended action: Move to trash

Processing actions:
- OK
  Note: If you press the OK button, the malware will NOT be activated.
  Schedule boot-time scan...

http://www.avast.com / Fill out virus report to help us improve avast...
Warning: Transponder. A Better Internet! Spyware is trying to install!

Microsoft Antispyware has detected the threat Transponder. A Better Internet! Core as trying to install a Browser Helper Object on your computer. If you would like to allow Transponder. A Better Internet! Core to install the Browser Helper Object click the "Allow" button below.

Name: Transponder. A Better Internet! Core

3 Click for more information about the threat.

Spy Installation Shield

Warning: A Better Internet! is attempting to run on your system.

A Better Internet!, commonly known as 902 or Transponder, is an adware program that may display pop-up advertisements on your computer.

Do you want to prevent it from running?

Always take the action for A Better Internet!

Yes

No
A Trojan Horse Was Found!

There is no reason to panic, though. Try to follow the given advice and links. If your computer is part of a network, unplug the network cable to avoid further spreading of the infection.

File name: C:\WIN\DS\svcpopc.exe
Malware name: Win32.Trojan.1426 [Tr]
Malware type: Trojan Horse
VPS version: 0524-5, 06/17/2005

Recommended action: Move to chest

http://www.avast.com Fill in our virus report to help us improve avast!...
A Trojan Horse Was Found!

There is no reason to panic, though. Try to follow the given advice and links. If your computer is part of a network, unplug the network cable to avoid further spreading of the infection.

File name: \Temporary Internet Files\Content.IE5\CXLC14UJB\svcpdoc[1].exe
Malware name: Win32:Trojano-1426 [Tii]
Malware type: Trojan Horse
VPS version: 0524-5, 06/17/2005

Available actions:
- Move/Rename...
- Delete...
- Move to chest

Recommended action: Move to chest

Processing actions
- OK

Schedule boot-time scan...

Note: if you press the OK button, the malware will NOT be activated.

http://www.avast.com
Fill in our virus report to help us improve avast!...
Warning: ABetterInternet is attempting to run on your system.

ABetterInternet, commonly known as W2 or Transponder, is an adware program that may display pop-up advertisements on your computer.

Do you want to prevent it from running?

- Always take this action for ABetterInternet

[Yes] [No]
Warning,
Transponder.ABetterInternet.Ceres is trying to Install!

Microsoft AntiSpyware has detected the threat to install a Browser Helper Object on your computer. If you would like to allow Transponder.ABetterInternet.Ceres to install the Browser Helper Object, click the 'Allow' button below.

Name: Transponder.ABetterInternet.Ceres

Click for more information about this threat...

What would you like to do?

[ ] Allow
[ ] Remove!

[ ] Always ignore this threat